Registration Drives - UW-Madison Students

Voting:
1. Proof of Residence
2. Voter ID
POR = Proof Of Residence

Any UW web page is a government document.
go.wisc.edu/Address
POR – student’s address page

- go.wisc.edu/Address
- Student logs in
- Address page appears
To update the address:

Scroll down to Mailing Address

Click in the large box that has the mailing address.
A window pops up.

Edit the address in the popup window.

Click SAVE
This screen has the student name and address and is OK for POR.
If using a phone and the Wisconsin app, there is an alternate path.
Alternate path, using the Wisconsin App:

MyUW > Student Center > Profile > Addresses
**Documenting POR by poll workers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G for Govt. Document</th>
<th>Issuing entity</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Registrar signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>UW-Madison</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Today’s date</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Enter N/A, since there is no number on POR document.
Documenting POR by poll workers

G for Govt. Document
Issuing entity: UW-Madison
Date: Today’s date
Registrar signature: George Washington

Enter N/A, since there is no number on POR document
Pdf color visual guide is available at go.wisc.edu/LWV
After registration, review Voter ID with the student.
Voter ID for UW-Madison Students

NOT Acceptable:

- Standard “Wiscard”
  (no signature, expires in 5 yrs)

- Out-of-state ID
Voter ID for UW-Madison Students

Free - student voter ID
Get it at Union South Wiscard office
Alternative: Quickly download a student voter ID

VoterID.wisc.edu
Go to voterID.wisc.edu, then log in as usual
**VOTER ID CARD**

- To vote in Wisconsin, you must be a U.S. citizen, at least 18 years old, and registered to vote at your current address.

- You must print and sign the ID document. (Need a printer? Make an appointment)

- If you will be requesting an absentee ballot at MyVote.wi.gov, you can take a picture of the signed ID and upload the image when prompted.

- If you will be voting in person, you will need to present the physical paper card to the poll worker.

- Voter compliant ID cards can also be obtained at the Wiscard office in Union South.

- The UW-Madison voter compliant ID card is valid for voting purposes only.

If you have questions, please contact the Wiscard office at wiscard_id@union.wisc.edu or visit the Wiscard office.
Here is your UW-Madison voter compliant ID card.

1. Carefully read all information provided below.
2. Print this document on any printer.
3. Sign your name in the white box above the date issued.
4. Present the physical card to the poll worker for in-person voting.

THIS CARD DOES NOT REGISTER YOU TO VOTE!

Things you need to know about voting and using the UW–Madison Voter Identification Card.

- To vote in Wisconsin, you need to be a U.S. citizen, at least 18 years old, registered to vote at your current address, and present an acceptable photo ID when you vote. If you meet these requirements, you may use this card to verify your identity when you vote. The Wiscard is NOT acceptable for voting.
In person voting: print, and sign.

Here is your UW-Madison voter compliant ID card.
1. Carefully read all information provided below.
2. Print this document on any printer.
3. Sign your name in the white box above the date issued.
4. Present the physical card to the poll worker for in-person voting.

THIS CARD DOES NOT REGISTER YOU TO VOTE!

Things you need to know about voting and using the UW–Madison Voter Identification Card.

- To vote in Wisconsin, you need to be a U.S. citizen, at least 18 years old, registered to vote at your current address, and present an acceptable photo ID when you vote. If you meet these requirements, you may use this card to verify your identity when you vote. The Wiscard is NOT acceptable for voting.
Mail voting: Click SIGN, FILL and SIGN

Select the pen icon

Here is your UW-Madison voter compliant ID card.
Mail voting: Click SIGN, FILL and SIGN

Select the pen icon

Here is your UW-Madison voter compliant ID card.
Apply
Resources

go.wisc.edu/LWV

- Link to this movie and pdf of slides
- Visual guides to POR
Resources

This movie is at go.wisc.edu/UWPOR
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